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SAVE U S. SHIPS
American Corporation to Be Pro¬
vided Which Will Operate Pres¬

ent Fleet of Vessels.

Hearings on the legislatoin pro¬
posed for the formulation of a pol¬
icy for the American merchant ma¬

rine are virtually completed, accord¬
ing to an annonucement made today
by Senator Jonea, Republican, of
Washington, chairman of the Senate
Commerce Committee.

"The committee will conclude the
hearings In a few day*," Jones an¬

nounced. "at which time a sutworu-
Toittee will be appolhted to draft a

bill which will aim to Insure the re¬
tention oX the present United Stales
merchant fleet under the flag of the
United States and provide for a motui
.f supervising the operation of this
fleet."
The subcommittee will not star:

work, however, until the conference
committee on the water power hill
kai completed Its deliberations. Sena¬
tor Jonea announced. This will take
but a ahort time, he said.
"The aim of the committee will be

to make the present merchant ma¬
rine a perament Institution In Amur-
lean life," Senator Jones declared. Tho
committee has several plane before
It. One Is expressed In a bill intro¬
duced by Senator Jones which pro¬
vides for a corporation to operate the
¦hips now under Government control
until they are purchased by private
concerns to be operated under the
American flag.

Ts Itrtala r. S. Flairs.
The Jonea bill further provides for

the reorganization of the Shipping
Board Into an organization for (ho
supervision of the operation of the
ships sailing the United States flag.
It was the purpose of Senator Jones
when he Introduced the bill to make
the Shipping Board hold the same re¬

lation to the shipping of the coun¬
try as the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission holds to the operation of the
railroads.
The committee has expressed no in¬

clination to force the sale of t''.c
Shipping Board vessels before any
specified time. More than $4,000,100
000 was spent in building the fle«it
during the war. The committee mem»
bera have expressed a desire during
the hearings, which have taken more
than two months, of obtaining the
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7WAMT TO DANCE?
This Season's New Piepa 'aught by Prot

Cain, America's foremost danctas teacher.
Teaching exclusively at the
RIGUTWAY SCHOOL OF DANCING,

Hit New York are. (bet. 12th a Uth sta)
Only up-to-date Dancing Academy Sooth

.f New York. Ton need not have appoint-
¦>ent. Private leaaons any hour, 7 6a
Private room for beglnnera Open I a a
ts H a m. Phone rr. tHl

Will Draft New BUI

hlghaat |wMlkl« prlc* (or *Hp*
It a fvllc; 1* turn iktm #*« t* prlv-
ftU purcbucii 1* l»U«»»4.

"It will take ..at* Urn* to gmt th*
kill In ibft|w for rapurt to U»
at*." Senator Job** dultrftl "It ..
lk« dealr* of th* committee to work
tl>* problem out la Ik* bm! practical
way." y ,

A aharp dlff*r«uc* of opInloB Uoa
d«v*lv|xd between VhlpplH lioa»d
oftcltli over inattara of policy. It
Wfta reported b*r* today.
Tk* trouble, which *lart*d o»«r th*

Ml* of n (kroiu pas.a«er chips,
wklcb wta opposed by t.'ou»int*aloa*r
R. B. bt*veu*. la centering around tk*
How* bill. This bill provMUa that
"any Americans" may b*coiu* aeam*n
after nln* month*' tralnlnK or *xp*rl-
*nc* and after puling a competent
examination. Tk* pr*a*nt law re¬

quires three year*' service on deck to
classify for aeamenoklp
Chairman John Barton 1'ayne and

Cominla*lon*r* T. A. Scott and John
Donald favor th* Row* 111. whll*
Stevens oppores It.

Ukw Backs llma>.
Steven* la supported In hi* stand

by labor men. who alias* th* bill dis¬
criminate* la favor of the Shipping
Board's trained recruits. The present
nvau-power of the American merchant
lAarlne Is made up mostly of natural¬
ised Americans who object to having
to pass a "competent examination."
Labor leaders hold that th* Kowe bill
would allow American-born youths to
become offtcers before others would
be able to classify.
American youths trained in Gov¬

ernment schools for merchant marine
service since December. 1®17. when
the Idea was Inaugurated, total more

than 20,000. Most of thaae are now

employed on American owned and
controlled ships.
The Shipping Board !. still oper¬

ating three training schools. They are

located at geattle, San Francisco and
Camp Stuart. Va.
Kight hundred boys are In training

at present.

PMMSlVE
BY COURT DECREE
(Continued from First Page.)

er pays a high price for the llv*
animal to the producer.
"He Is thus the constant target of

criticism and abuse and his baslness
between these two great conflicting
forces, is, naturally, the most sensi¬
tive in the world to criticism and agi¬
tation, the baneful effects of which
are necessarily felt in the final anal¬
ysis by both the producer and th*
consumer.

"If the packer as a slaughterer and
distributer of meats and meat food
products does his work efficiently and
at a reasonable profit, then he is per¬
forming a most vital work for the
people. That the packing industry is
efficient and is conducted on the
smallest margin of profit of any large
basic industry in the country, the de¬
fendants stand ready and willing to
demonstrate at all times.

"If this statement is true as to
profits, which we most solemnly as¬
sert, then It Is In the Interest of
every man, woman, and child In this
nation that this essential and complex
industry, with its many problems and
difficulties, be given jast, fair and
equitable treatment.
"For these reasons and In the sin¬

cere belief that these things will be
thoroughly demonstrated throughout
whatever subsequent proceedings take
place, in this case, we have coAsent-
ed to this decree."

Order Your
Spring and Easter

Suit Now
A wonderful dis¬

play of New Spring
Woolens which we
will make to yov
order in any style
desired at our fa¬
mous popnlar prices.
We are ready with
a complete force of
expert tailors and
designers to make to
your measure

that are guaranteed
to fit, best of work¬
manship and trim¬
mings in the season's
latest all-wool cloths

42.50
V)

Place your order before the Easter rush to insure
prompt delivery and better service.

Our lar^e stock of woolens and 1920 spring fashions
are ready for your inspection.

Samples Cheerfully Given

M.STEIN&CO.
Quality Tailors .

810 F St N. W.
.J* . . . . . : . .

.
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"Jazz Queen" Baffles
' Lawyers in Bond Case

With Slangy Retorts

"NICKY" ARNSTEIN.

Fanny Brice Proves More Than
a Match for Attorneys in

Grilling.
NEW T<j>RK, Feb. 27..Fannie

Brice, one of Broadway's extrava¬

ganza queens, brought Jazz into the
Federal court yesterday converting an

otherwise dry session between law¬
yers Intcy a comedy of Broadway stage
patter.
She was summoned to testify be¬

fore Alexander Gilchrist, special com'

missioner in bankruptcy, in the pro¬
ceedings against her husband, "Nicky"
Arnsteln.
Miss Brice, wearing a full length

mink coat over a black dress, a brown

hat, and brown shoes, was entirely at

her ease when she sat down in the
witness chair, smiled at her lawyer,
the other lawyers, the commissioner,
and the press In general. So far as

could be perceived she did not face
the ordeal with any particular dread.

"Kid, you can have anything I got,"
said the beauty from the Midnight
Frolic, parting her red Hps over a

water glass and lifting her eyes in
a bantering toast to Saul S. Myers.
He Is the attorney for the National
Surety Company, which Is hard after
any stray assets of Amsteln, ex-con¬

vict and fugitive In the $5,000,060
melodrama, last seen In Cleveland on

Tuesday.
Lawyer Attempts GrlKlag.

I Myers tried to learn something
about the previous life of Fannie
Brice.
"Ever married before?" he sug¬

gested.
"Tea, to one Frank White."
"Ever make any agreement under

the name of White?"
"Nop," snapped the brunette In the

long mink coat. "Nop: wasn't mar¬

ried to him long enough for that."
Again when Myers asked to see her

check books and her own lawyer de¬
murred, the Informality of Broadway
ramped on the colorless procedure of
a Federal court.

"Oh, Mr. Myers loves check books."
she said with a sweet smile. "Olve
them to him. He wants to play with
them."

"Oee, this seems vtrange," she vol¬
unteered, "me sitting down with all
this crowd standing up. Usually Iji
my work I'm standing and the crowd
Is sitting."
"Would you prefer to stand?" sug¬

gested one of the lawyers.
"No, I want to sing a song."
"What Is the right name of your

husband?" asked Mr. Meyers,
"Jules W. Ansteln," was the an¬

swer.
"Where la he now?"
Dnt Know Wkere Amtria 1ft.

"I don't know. I haven't se^n him
since February 12. when he left my
home at I West Flghty-thlrd street.
I haven't received sny communication
from him, directly or Indirectly, since
that day."

I "Did you tell Mr. McOee where he
was?" asked Mr. Myers, referring to
the partner of William J. Fallon,
Arnsteln's attorney, who was later to
make a sensational revelation.

"No." was the quick answer. "No
one had been to see her on her hus¬
band's behalf or communicated with
her."
"How did you happen to go te Fal¬

lon A McOee?" asked the lawyer.
Mr. Kahn objected to this, hut Com¬
missioner Ollrhrist ordered the ques¬
tion to be answered.

"Oh," was the reply, "Mr. McOee
called me up on the telephone and
said: 'I am your husband's lawyer,'
Just like that. I was suspicious at
first, but I aiked hlVn: 'HoVs thatf

i He Mid that Mr. Fallon had been r*>

FANNIE BIUCK AKNBTKi.V

tallied. J asked where Mr. Fallon
wcat and he said: 'He's up in the
Bronx trying1 the Frits murder caae,
and I itald; 'I'd like to see the trial,
«o I went up In the Bronx with Mr.
McOee."
"Did you auk how your husband

had retained Mr. Fallon?"
"I did not. I didn't talk much to

him at all. About the only thing I
said to him wan: 'Haun t this case
been terrible.' And he said 'Yes.' "

Mr. Myers wanted to know why
Miss Brlce was suspicious of McOee.
Mr. Kahn objected, and so did Mr^
Beekman. The witness waved her
hand and exclaimed:

"Oh, let me tell them. I've a good
reason." Then she said that last Fri¬
day night, down on the Amsterdam
Roof, Bennie, the elevator boy, came
to her said that three boys were
downstairs and wanted to see her.

LmM Sas»lrl*aa t* He*.
"Bennie said they looked like mes¬

senger boys. I asked him what they
wanted,^nd he sald/he did/not know,;
So I wrote on a Card ask in* thetiy
their business, aad they Wrote back
that It was about a lost safe deposit
key. Now that was very suspicious
to me. I had lost a key three months
before, but I had never told anybody
about It, and so how did they know?
I wouldn't see them, so I got sus¬

picious of every stranger."
"But I believe Mr. McGee now," the

witness continued. "He wouldn't be
here now wasting his time."
"What dfe your husband do?" asked

Myers.
"Mainly, I think, he played the

races," was the reply.
"But didn't he have any business?"

Baa a Skirt Hospital.
"Oh, yes. once he had a shirt hos¬

pital up on Broadway."
"Broadway Is a pretty long street."
"Well, it was between Fifty-fourth

and Fifty-fifth street. It was a place
where he doctored up sick shirts,
fixed them over."
"Did he ever have any other busi¬

nessV
"Yes, another time he had an auto-

ui.Uo Or. deUctor
un-was In U». .ut.»«Otl. b*.">.««»

d.r the >M>t vf Arnold.SToUu* Mmf .""4
"Hr^LTw" switched hi* quaatlons
""Were yoy ever lB Europe with
Aru.telnr' h. ashed.

lh«tH iu 1111 »«4 **1*- *M

"".'Have you any other business he-
¦Id.. acting?" w."Tm, I .in partner In a *****%,*.Ins establishment at !*.

fHavtnlr-wciiiiil street. lb* firm
Lottie * Kannle.
"Who U Lottie T"
.UlUf Cuter. a nice little Jewish

irlrl "

"Do you know OondorfT" asked Mr.
Uyeri.

"I have heard of blm.
..Do you know Nick Cohen"
"Yea. The last thn. I saw htm was

four w«ki ago at m,y .h°,"'w..Jthlnk he Is a gambler. I don t know
where he la now."
Kor all that Kannle Brlce told the

heart ng »b« might aa well hare re¬
mained up on Broadway
la watching «hls real life melodrama
with eye. ai big a. saucers. If It
were up to Kannlo Brlce to name the
piece ahe would probably, choose a

title like "The Ooat Again," Inasmuch
aa ahe claim. "Nicky" waa framed
when he went to prlaon before and la
taking the »ame degree now.

'MASTERMIND'GOT

Washington Banks Victims of
Loans on Stolen

Securities.

(Continued from First Page.)
He Uvea at the Ripley apartments.
1424 R street northwest.

It developed today that Arnateln
came to Waahlngton on October 14.
with Joseph Oluck. one of the two
brothers under arreat In New York. In
connection with the conspiracy to
rob broker* of New York, and who
ha. confessed that Arnateln waa the
.master mind" In the plot to ateal the

"oiuck 'told Inspector Maynes of the
Waahlngton office of the AmerJf£"Surety Company, that be accompanied
ArnatsIn and oihers to Washington
when they came here in October tounlold aome 4t the stolen Beru^'lle*'Sullivan la now under heavy bonds,
both In New York and Waahlngton. In
connection with the theft of tha bond*
and their sale in this clty l'hllartcl
phla and other cltlea. Sullivan has
protested his Innocence of any^ con

nectlon with the
ing that while he handled lhe Bto'""
securities. he had no knowledge they
had been stolen.

IiIUtss Admits Islw.
Sullivan, however, told Detective

Patrick O'Brien, who arrested him for
the New York authorities, that he had
aold 10# shares of Crucible Stool
through the franklin Trust Company
after he had been "tipped off" they
had been stolen. Hls e»pUnatlon for
the aale was 'that he doubted the cer¬
tificate of stock had »»en
that he placed them on the market to
..get a showdown."
Norman E. Bowles, a '°r.«r

clate with Sullivan when the Utter
conducted a brokerage office In Wash¬ington's financial district, also.Is un¬

der heavy bonds on charges of
spiracy with Sullivan and Georjj
Williams, n Phlladelphlan. ^© suc¬
ceeded in obtaining a loan on »"<>«*«
certlrtcate of 100 shares of Crucible
Steel, which had been stolen from Elle
Sheets. Washington candy manufac-
tU
Sheets lost $17,000 on the daal.but

despite this fact, he put UP »«.000
bonds for Williams, who,
had no knowledge that the itocks had
been stolen when he asked him to
take htm to his bank so the loan
could be made.

Inspector Grant has several detee-
tlves searching the Capital for Arn¬
ateln.

Boys' Wash Suits
.

We are ready to help you give
the first spring touch to the dress
of the little fellows who are be¬
ginning to fret at the heaviness
of their winter clothing.

Washable Suits, in gay color¬
ings and varied styles, are in.

Middy, Belted Middy, Junior
Norfolk, Oliver Twist, Tom
Sawyer.and yet other styles.

$2.25 to $7.70

Boys' Barber Shop, Second Floor

NationallyKnown Storm for Mon andBoy.
THE AVENUE AT NINTH

Daily 8:30 to 6

SEARCH FOR GIRL
. FRIEND OF ROBBER
Police Believe "Elizabeth" May
v Furnish Facts About Identity

of Slain Thief. 1
.»

_______

Who la the myaterloua "Kllubdb"
who volcad a plea for auau mpney to
buy new clothaa In a latter found
Mnon( the effects Of Prank T. Ell-
wood. the robber who waa ahot and
killed early Tut-aday niornlni while
attempting to recover 910.000 worth
of ailver from a cache in the wooda
between Massachusettts and Nebraa-
ka avenue*?
Thla la the question belni aaked by

headquartera detectlvea ua the reault
of the finding of the Irtter In Ell-
woi.d'a room at 1322 Vine atrest,
Philadelphia.

t»fk ranker Clae.
Other than the New York poatmark

and the algnature of the ulrl who
algned heraelf "Elisabeth," the detec¬
tlvea here are without a clue aa to
whom ahe la or the part ahe played
In the life of the alaln robber.

In an effort to locate her Detective
Sergeant Charlea Mullen left for New
Tork today.
The letter found among EUwood'a

effecta read: "Dear Krank: Pleaae
aend me aome money to buy aume
clothes." It waa signed "Elisabeth."
Mra Joxephlne C. Hoffman, pro-

prletreaa of the rooming houae where
Ellwond lived for fifteen yeara, with
the exception of foi^r yeara' Interval,
when he dlaappeared. nothing being
heard from him until four montha
ago, told the detectlvea that lie fre¬
quently made trlpa to New York.
Theae trlpa to New York, the police

believe, were that he might aee the
girl whoae letter waa found In hla
room.
"The laat I raw of him waa two

weeka ago," Mra. Hoffman told the
Philadelphia police. "He aald he waa

leaving for a few weeka on a bualneaa
trip. Theae frequently wero to New
York."
Ellwood, the police learned, received

one letter a week, and that from New
York. The laat of theae lettera waa

found In hla room, when the Philadel¬
phia detectlvea and Detective Mullen
of the local force aearched the room

yeaterday.^
Hearch of the room alao revealed a

amall vial containing nltro-glycerlne
and the kind of paper uaed by yegg-
men In "wrapping" a safe before
blowing It open.
The finding of the letter algned

"Elisabeth" haa ralaed the queatlon
aa to whether the girl would claim
the body from the morgue and keep
It from being burled In an unmarked
grave. The body will be held at the
Dlatrlct morgue for aeveral daya. and
then If It la not clalmcd It will be
cremated.

M dalrl Life.
EUwood'a life in Philadelphia ao

far as investigation haa developed
aeeraa commonplace and Inocuoua. Al¬
ways he poaed aa a aalesman for
farming toola and Implements. He

GERMANY TO GIVE
ALLIES HUNDRED
MORE SHIPS

LOVVOBI, Krb. tfr.U «u re-

HrM IruM The H«fi( Ikii if<
U-rnvoa (kit tienaaajr will aar-
reader IN addlUoaal wirerift
.I itH«n cImwi to the tllki
wltkla toe aext lew 4aj a.

Official* ol toe ilalralt; were

akeptlraJ of tola repart, kow-
ever.. II waa alated tkat toej
did not expert lainiediate da*
livery al toe addltlvaml war.
craft, wklck Ueraai; aiaat tara
o»er ia reparation far toe alak>
Ink ol tke interred (Jerau
fleet at geapa Flow.

would go away and return, and waa
at all time* polite and cordial, but
made no friend*
According to Mra. Hoffman, he waa

qulat and unaaeunilng, and did not
mix with other lodgera. He waa care¬
ful In hla dreaa and of hla belonging*
When the cenaua waa taken he trave
hla age aa forty yeara, and aald that
he had been born In New York and
that hla parenta came from there.
The detectlvea here have redoubled

their efforta to locate hla room In thla
city. They are confident that there
waa aome place In the city or auburba
from which he would aally forth on
hla robberlea.
Heveral pieces of ailvcrware atolen

from the Glover home have not b<-en
recovered, and the police believe It la
aecreted In hla room tfere.
Through a watch yurchaaed in

Philadelphia and laundry marka on
hla ahlrt collar, the police have eatab-
llahed hla Identity. One phase of the
life of the alaln robber they have yet
to clear up which narrowa down to
the queation:
Who la the myaterioua Elisabeth

who voiced a plea for aome money to
buy new ctothea In a letter found
among hla effecta and what part did
ahe play in the life of the alaln rob¬
ber?

U. S. MAYWNNECT WITH
AUSTRALIA BY WIRELESS
LONDON, Feb. 27..Within the next

fortnight attempt* will be made hy
the great >*tich wlreleaa atatlon nt
Chelmaford to hold wlreleaa telephone
converaatlona with both the United
State* and Australia, the Dally Newa
announced today.

SMELIiRUM/WOULD DIE;
WHISKEY SAVES HER LIFE
DALLAS, Tex.. Feb. 27..When

George H. Fegan came home with
whiskey on hla -breath Mra. Fegan
drank carbolic acid. Egg antidote
falling, the city physicians saved her
Uf* with whiskey.

Lenine Keeps Powerful Forces
Under Arms, But Big Bat¬

tles Have Ceased.

B/ FLOYD ¦.rGKirr.
(litereaiUul Biewi (trnlct.)
LONDON, Feb. 27..With the

Soviet government nearer formal
recognition by the alliea than at any
other time nince it was bet up by
Nicholai Lenine and Leon Trotaky
in the *nmmer^>f 1917, warfare on

a big scale ha* caned in Russia
Trace North.

The soviet U Vnalntalnlng powerful
armies under arms, but the scattsrs<i
fighting now reported consists main¬
ly of patrol encounters or clashes be
Iween Isolated factions Of the fiolsbe-
vlka and the anti-red Russians.
A truce relgna throughout north

ern Hussia where the soviet la now

In control of all of the Archangel and
Murmansk districts. A great Bol¬
shevik army has been concentrated
near the 1'ollah frontier, but there
are Indications that Poland and Mos
cow will soon make peace upon tertus
unproved by the allies.
Another Bolshevik army has been

concentrated In Bessarabia and ha*
been threatening Rumania with In¬
vasion. but belief is expressed that
the allied suggestion that the states
bordering on Russia make Immediate
peace with the Moscow soviet will ef¬
fect ually hold up offensive opera¬
tions In that theater.

Kcw SklraUskea Hi»«ilt4.
I'atrol skirmishes have been re

ported from the Dnelster river line,
where the Rumanians have prepared
fortifications. The only war ionc

where lighting of any real Import¬
ance has been reported recently 1*
between the sea of Axov and the Cas¬
pian sea, where the scattered reni-

r.anta of General Denlkln's old army
are now stationed. Tlie soviet forces
have been Extending their area of oc¬
cupation and claim to have taken the
important city of Rostov on Don.
A lull exists upon th& Siberian

front, but the Bolsheviks have large
forces upon the Chinese frontier, ac¬

cording to official reports to th«
British war office.

75-YEAR-OLD HOOCH.
WILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 27..In

tearii^t out the bar room of an old
hotel here workmen found a quart
of whiskey beneath the bar which
had been there more than seventy-
live years.

Tor Colds, Grip or Mmi*
and as a Preventive, take LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE Tablets. Look for E.
W GROVE'S signature on the box. 30c.-
Advt.

Results
.<

This is open season for explanations, in the
clothing business.

We, too, could tell at great length how we

went about selecting our spring suits for men.

How we found quality. How wef kept cost
down.

*

But what difference does that all make to
you? *

j; You want results.
r See what they all have. Listen to the ex¬

planations, if you want to. But be sure to see

what they have.
ft

And whether to you the most important
consideration is either style of cut or quality of
material, this is \jvhere you will find the best in
results of buying for spring.

P-B Men's Spring Suits, $45 to $85

Nationally Known Store for Men and Boys
THE AVENUE AT NINTH

Daily, 8:30 to 6
/


